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L. W.Cgrleton Buys i 
Of The Thry Be 
; Jersey Cows

The Acme, Qu&itah and Pacific May Come to Portales 
Prom Plainview.TexaB With Proper Inducements

BI6 MASS MEETING OF THE PORTALES BUSINESS MEN
*  ---- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------  “

At a Mass Meeting of the Business Men of Portales It 
Was Resolved to Give a Very liberal Bonos

At the Meeting of the C 
Saturday Plans W<

ANOTHER MEETING 6ALLE0 FMCarlcton and Dr. Bailey 
Will Build Silos and f  

w |  have model farm v4.

Special Bonus Indoeem 
; To All Contestants 

, , A Work fast Now

'Hie Herald-Times great pianoAn usualsecure soother

M rs
rst I

railroad soon? That is a ques
tion that is interesting oar peo
ple just BOW.' That Portales will 
have a railroad someday, travers
ing this rich section, east add 
west, with machine shops rou id 
house ei3 located here, there is 
but little doubt. B«t how so<*a 
is the puestion.

I t  looks mighty good just at 
this writing for the. Acme, 
Qurnah and Pacific 10 build 
through here in the oat distant 
future from Plain view Texas. It 
is a  known fact that the Vice 
President of this railroad, Col. 
R. D. Yoakam, owns lota of 
property in thia valley near Por
tales, and It ia but natural to 
suppose lie favors the road 
building through Portales. Not 
only that but Portales is on a 
line with thia road, and appears 
to be the most logical location 
for the maebsoe shops etc.

While no direct proposition 
baa been made our town aa yet, 
still, we understand that some 
“very favorable expressions" 
have been heard by some of our 
substantial business men from 
some of the “higher ope” of the 
Acme, Quanah and Pacific Ry. 
Co. And i s  evidence that our

and are ready to go after anoth
er railroad, we give below the 
report of the mass meeting held 
in the court house Tuesday as
banded into thia offloe.. •

At a mass meeting of tbq 
business men of Portales, held 
in conjunction with call session 
of the Commercial Club, at which 
meeting James A. Hall was elect
ed chairman and J. A. Fairley 
secretary, the meeting being 
called for the purpose of consid
ering the securing of another 
railroad, the object being stated 
by Judge 8am J. Nixon, and 
after which stirring addresses 
were_made by Judge W. E. 
Lindsey, Dr. R. H. Bailey, Col
onel W. H. Garrett, Coe Howard 
and others, the following resolu
tions was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, that the Commer
cial Club and Btrtncss men eg 
Portales offer for the first 
standard guage railroad, Con
necting with another trunk line 
and making Itortales a division 
point, a right of way throagh 
Roosevelt county, deoot and 
terminal grounds, and a bonus 
of $50,000.00 to be pald-when the 
road is in operation into Portales.

School to Hove a Piano.

The Heraid-Times is pleased to 
- announce that through the liber

ality ot the teachers, the student 
body, and the business men t»r 
Portales our school is to have
plaao, and that quite soon.

,
This something that tha school 

has needed tor a long time, sad 
we feel sure ail of oar people 
will rejoice and compliment the 
school upon its goad fortune.

A m4n said this week, " I  have 
donated to many thing* since I

Shungopavi Dead

We are in receipt of a letter 
today Bent in care of thia office, 
addressed to Shungopavi.

I regret to have to Say to yon 
Shungopavi passed away 

Monday morning, two hours 
r  reaching his borne at Je r

sey City, New Jersey. {carried 
Mm down from his rooms at the 
hotel In this olty to be put in the 
auto to go to the station on Sat
urday afternoon last. He hoped 
to get home and if he had to die 
to die there. Word cam® m m

have lived in fi^rtalea, but I %• the hotel from Jnanita that he
have never given to anylhtag I 
waa more glad to give to than to 
the piano fund.” That’s ho# the 
Herald Printing Co. feels about 
this matter-asd wepre aura ev
eryone does who has hsd sny 
part in this matter. And say, if 
there ia any one in Portdles who 
baa not givep anything to thia 
worthy cause, do so at once. Do 
not deprive yourself of this joy.

Mrs. Maud Smith and Mrs. A. 
T. Monroe, the soliciting com 
mittec, are loud in their praise 
of tbe hearty way our people re
sponded to this worthy cause, 
and desire to express their sin
cere thanks to even one who has 
assisted in this matter.

About $200,00 is available for 
the piano. This ia jiot enough, 
and Flckensber, the best show
man between the north and south 
poles, has agreed to give half 
the gross proceeds from the 
show Friday night to the piano 
fond. This ia to be a regular 
two-bit show for the price of two
a**1®** 1.4!®1W to* «•**.
everyone go.

died two boors, after reaching 
home. So the dates are canceled 
for all time. j

I Wish I could write yon a 
more cheery letter in regard to 
Shungopavi. but the physicians 
told him here at the time when 
he first took sick that there was 
no hope of hia ever getting well, 
that he bad •erious heart trou
ble and nil that they said p re itd  
to be true. I waa very fond of 
him and held him in the highest 
esteem ae a splendid Ch 
gentleman. I feel that 
cenm people who knew Shung
opavi respected him highly and 
sympathised with him daring 
his illness, oour*elf among the 
reet. .

Yonre very truly,
James 8. Myers

iristian 
nil ly-

We ire  pleased to learn that 
Sheriff Deed who was taken to 
Mineral Wells Texes recently 
for his health, has so far Impro
ved ns to be able to walk about. 

.. — ....-+-----------
baby of Judge

Reese and wife is better.
f ; . : v

and Roosevelt county are push
ing right to the front along all 
linen." H is  a mighty dull week 
these times if 
way of real develop 
makes for the present and per
manent prosperity of our people 
don't happen 

One of the signs of ftt 
prosperity this week ie the 
larging of the dairy business. 
I t Is a recognised fact that this is 
one of the very, choicest stack 
and dairy sections to be found 
any where. A lot of people know 
thia already and others are fast 
finding it out.
BpffNr,;;X  W. Carlton, who has 
been engaged in the dairy busi
ness on a reasonably large scale 
for sometime, and who is one of 
the best judges of a milk oow 
you nearly ever saw, baa jffgjT 
turned from a visit to a a 
of the leading dairies of*Texas, 
and be comes back more con
vinced than ever that this ia the 
place for a real first class dairy 
and stock firm ?  Aa evidence of 
this we mention the fact t& t be 
bought 40 head of choice milk 
jersies from the Taft Creamery 
Dairy of Taft Texas: These will 
bp shipped Moon to his farm and 
ranch in the Blackwater draw 
some six miles from Portales.

Dr. R. H. Bailey who is inter
ested with Rev. Carlton Tn this 
dairy and stock business, said to 
the Herald-Times man: “We 
are going after the very besCin 
milk stock, and we are bfiUding 
silos and are going to have, in 
every way, a real dairy and 
fitock farip.

voting contest is reaching normal 
{iropdrilon now. I t  has eome to 
where you can't tall who is lead- 

So many bare brought in 
tlona and received their 

votes, and some have so many 
that ao one cap even guess which 
ewe has the moat. There is 

imaad for merchants, 
too. These are the little 

jokers that will probaly tell the 
story in the end, and- this ia the 
way our readers can help. 1% 
does not cost j o b  a dent when you 
buy groceries, dry goods, hard
ware, furniture, clothing, drugs, 
or what ever the advertisers in 
the contest have to offer, and then 
a« the contestant oomes to you, 
you wUl have a pleasant little su r
prise for her that will prove you 
a person who thinks of others, 
and It will makwher pleased with 

Jjjery one of the ladk 
who is out for that piano wants it, 
and they are trying id every bon 
oruble way to come in poueaaion 
of it. I t  is simply a question of 
which one yod like best. Of coa
rse you like them nil, nod Herald- 
Times and vicinity have nothing 
nicer than these contestants,and 
what ia nicer for a lady,-whether 
old or young, and circle of friends 
than a nice piano—and each a 
one for instance, as the Berald- 
Times is to the lady that the peo
ple of Portrles sad vicinity like 
best. Bear la mind that the bal 
lot box is closed for the second 
cSant at 6:00 p. m. on Feb. 10. Be 
sore and have yonr votes all ia 
by that time so that j o b  will have 
a fair chance to show what your 
standing Is. For every seven

mm

f t  . >ii. t ,Z f tT V t t t t

ORDBR OP WORSHIP , - i .
Methodist Church, Sunday February, Eighth, Nine

teen Hundred Fourteen „
MORNING SKkVICW

Great God Attend While Zion Sings 
. Hy»n-87?f

■ Apostles Creed
' T ' Praybr A,-

Anthen “Mv God accept my Heart

Choir

Growers and
j

’'Ski#5* J. Xk

SATURDAY TNE 21ST.... ' ;’9*.-flE®-J, . ..

and Cantaloupe Grower In the Portales 
Should Arrange to be Here on the 21st

I t  is a well known fact that the 
greatest drawback to our far 
m en ia the lack of adequate mar
kets. One farmer said to ns that 
be bad never JMMi a country 
where more staff oould be 
produced than here, bat the 
lack of suitable and aure market 
made it hard far Mm farmer to 
realise a profit on his produce. 
8olv* the market problem and 
the greatest barrier in the way 

The meeting of the Cantaloupe 
Aaaaodatioa and others last 
Saturday was looking to this 
end. Thia is^lao the purpose of 
the meeting which has been called 
for Saturday 21. A represents 
tive from the Fsoos Valley 
Distributors of Roswell will be 
present to explain the wot kings 
of that organisation. And as thia 
organisation bae made a saooess 
handling produce for the people 
Of its section, every one who ia 
interested in bettering conditions 
in this oonnfy and Vs!ley should 
attend thia meeting sure.

In talking with Mr. J. Wilson, 
who was hero Saturday and who 
represents the Pecos Valley Dis
tributors, we learn that hia or- 
ganisation has arranged to handle 
the apple crop and product from 
peooe Texas, up to Roswell in the.. 
Peode Valley, end It is hoped 
that the Portales Valley will join 
the association that every section 
of the Pecos Valey may work to
gether for the interest of the 
whole.

We can not go into the details 
of Mila proposed arrangement in 
this Iseee. But It appears to ue 
that the advantages of such an 
organization are many and we 
believe our farmers and truck 
growers will gladly embrect thia 
opportunity to better their con
dition. Yon will beer more 
ebout this in this paper, bat 
ha Mm mean time write Saturday 
January the 21st down in your 
memory end resolve now to be in 
Portales on that day *

f c n n v  u w w  — —  h u m i w h  wav w i n

total of 14 200 votes. For every 
seven renewal subscriptions 8,000 
extra, malting a total 11,500 votes. 
For every seven beck subecrip 
tions 6,000 extra, making a total 
of 8,800 votes. ,<

---------- -a -----------

oof

Voluntary. . . . ^

Lesson -•# f  ! '
Notices and Offering 

“All tor Jesna,M..M re. Freemen, Mr. Smith and Choir

Mr. 6: F. Moore who ia with 
Mm O. V. Harris drygoods de
partment, left Saturday for 8t. 
Louie and other eastern mar karts 
to buy the spring and aommor 
stock of goods for hia boose.

In conversation with the Her
ald-Times man, this experienc
ed drygoodsman said “ I am go
ing after the nobbiest and chot*- 
oet staff the market affords. I 
intend to bring back the boat 

Of ladies dress goods 
and wearing apparel, by far, that 
we have over shown.'’ .

Wo will stake oar reputation 
on it that Moore will get whet he 

after. He has studied care- 
felly the weeds sad demands of 
his trade and be knows how to 
bay ao well bow to sell.

Mr. Moore has had years of ex 
tn the drygoods busi 

i in towns many times the 
of Portales and stores where 

Mm stock-carried amounted to 
from $150,000 to $200,000. He 
knows hie business.

-------------» ....... — -  «

Tbey Are Coming Beck

F. Knapp, of 
who have been 
C. W. Knapp 

returned home W

Mr. Knapp said jw the Herald - 
tim es man, “Wa like this eoun 
try fine and

«i ♦
Mr. tad  Mrs. ( 

of Dstphos,

D e fe a ts  C lo v is
------  >

The basket bell games between 
Portales high school sod Clovis 
high school resulted in a victory 
for Portales. The girls of our 
high school defeated the Clovis 
girls py a score of 12 to 4. The • 
first half of this game wee close 
and interesting, bat in the second 
half the
easily out played the CHnvte young 
ladies. The game between the 
boys of our high school and the 
d o ria  boys was highly interest
ing and showed eome exception 
ally good playing on both aides 
Thia game waa very dose and. 
was anybodys game up to the 
last moment. Three times tar-*|p 
Lag the game the aoore tied.
And waa tied up at the close 
the hotly oontested game, 
feet the ball which decided 
game la favor of Portales wan Tn 
the sir when the whistle announ
ced the end of the game.

We feel that our cttlasnsshould 
be very prood of the dean atbelet- 
ics being taught and played by 
the high school students end en- 
courtage the students so far as 
possible with our money end pre-

m m p  n
C  m

w  '■ r m  .1
1

have Sunday.

The Schuberts Coming

We have Uon good authority 
that negotiations are under way 
tor a return performance in our 
city, about February 25tb, by 

pleasing musical organizer 
tion. The Schuberte Symphony 
and Lady Quartette ot Chicago 

of oar readers have 
company and 

eyeryoae I 
high favor I

new program ia 
beat they have ever)

;4, ..... 1 ♦



Herald-Tines Just Had To Do It

master, merchant tod mayor of 
tbe flourishing city of Id**, call
ed at tbe HeraW-Timea office' 
Idn'lMiyHa jjtralige fortbe pub 
Heat Ion. of the final proof n*ica

•®4t ■ 1L&

Bvarjbody read. tbl* Hare
you will Hod ‘special barga>n«*' ad- 
vsrllaad. Walob for thraseaoh week, 
ft will pay you. This wlumn will he 
tbe “clearing bou#e” ra'fwceUlly for 
our .eadare of ii»e rural dlelrlau. Look 
about your place, eee what you hare 
that you wanUo disp«*«e of and Sil er 
tyee it in this column, for sale or 
trade for the small sum of one «e«t a 
word Try this ooluma for results 
Proai«WOto 50UO P«opi* will read 
your adrertisament every reek.

Dfi'ard Quells sod i 
To the defendam 

ppd Arch Qualls in
You will taka notiac that a suit baa 

been Clad against you in tbe district
court for the 5th judicial dimriet of 
the state of New Mexico.f«*r the coun
ty of Booeerelt, in which l K- Itsll as

t a  hi
He said T a m  not doing this 

because I want to. bat because I 
bare to. Tho seven yearn, the 
final limit ia almont up. I cacje 
to this country to-stay and I am 
satisfied thank you. I bare never 
ailed to raise enough to do nia 
and base some to spare, i have 
about 2000 buohels of grain oa

administrator of the estate ;of >Uok 
Quail* is plaint iff and iHluJdj Qantte 
and Arsb Qualls are defendants and 
numbered #50 on the docket of raid 
court That the wooers! object* of 
said suit are as follows:

To securo an order from the said 
court herein allowing tbe said I. K. 
Hill as administrator of tbe estate to 
sell all tbe interest of said estate In 
and to tbe NK 1-4, section IS Twp. 2 S. 
it. 30 E.N.M P.M , any other real es
tate iu and to which said estate may 
have an interest and for cost or suit 
and such other and further relief as 
the nature of the cause may require 
and as tbe court shall dlreet. You 
are further notified that if you fail to 
appear and answfer and pleiad in thla 
cause on or before the 1st thsy of April 
1014,by default judgment will bo two- 
tiered against you in this suit and tha 
allegations in plaintiffs complaint will 
be taken as confessed.

C. M. Compton jr„ ia attorney for 
plaintiff and bia business address ia 
Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court this the 5th day of Feb. 14*14. 
(Seal) ' C. P. Mltahall,

By J. W. Ballow, Clerk.
7 i  Deputy. .  /

For sa le-100 seres, fenoad, four miles 
of Portales Hnap for qnlek sole.

hand saw am fattening a car of 
hngu.'* *  ■ • Ids, five acr^ bl *ck adjoin 

Cash or part tbog time.

All Five for About tho Price of
home. Peel free. Th«* latch 
string hangs on the outside here, 
and the glad hand of welcome is 
extended y6u. If too are not a 
gentleman, you will be treated so 
gentlemanly while In this office 
that you will act the gentleman 
while,visiting with us. If you 
are a gentleman you will not be 
insulted by being compelled to 
listen te \ lot of blackguard, foul 
mouth talk and profane language.

If you like readimg matter ask 
us about it. We usually have 
numbers of daily papers, farn 
papera and other interesting 
reading matter that is free for 
the aakjng. Just let us know

FOR 8  Alj£;- 40 acres I *  1*4 mil* 
from court boose. Good shallow wat
er land ai a bargain, sae J P. orJ .K .
Morriaon, Portales, N. M.

A UaiMist Home Coming will 
be held a t the B ap tis t Church 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. loth, a t 
7. 30 o'clock. AH m em ders of 
the Portales B abtist church  and 
the ir families are u rged  to  be 
present. B aptists who have af
filiated with this church  and all 
those who are B ap tis ts  in sen ti
m ent and in terest, are very 
cordially invited to attend thla 
home coming.

Respectfully,
* Committee

Wanted—Kite mi lea of poat and wire 
prefer it between Portales endlbiar.or 
between Portales and Dereno. C. U. 
Sikes, box 13 Tolar, N. M. £

W e has* sever sold our paper slot 
But on account of tbe splendid coutrac 
publications we ate able to  give our tea 
paper, s i  ome your for ea lf $1.1
regular price of our paper alone.

Send us your orders  right away, give 
and see as when you are in town. ( 
beautiful, interesting magazines you w 
home for a year.

For Sale-Pure bred white leghorn 
eggs, two miles north, ona weal ofCar- 
ter, N. M. .Mrs. J. M. Grieao. oJtpd.Notice of Suit

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
- County. New Mexico 

H. G. Wilson, Plaintiff 
vs No. JW7

Onie Wilson, Defendant
To tbe defendant, Ooie Wilson, in 

the.above suit.
You will take notice that a suit has 

been filed against you in the district 
court for tbe fifth-judicial district of 
the State of New Mexico, for the coun
ty of Roosevelt, in which H. G. Wilson 
is plaintiff ami Onie Wilson is defen
dant. sod numbered SWT on the docket 
of said court. That the general ob
ject of said suit are as follows:

A suit for divorce upon tbe ground 
of abandonment and desertion and 
that he be restored to the status of a 
single person and for the dissolution of 
the bonds of matrimony existing be
tween the said plaintiff' and the defen
dant. You are further notified that 
if yriu fail to appear and answer and 
plead in this cause on or before the 
30tb day of March 14)14, judgment by 
default will be taken against you in 
this suit and the allegations in the 
plaintiffs complaint will be taken as 
coo feased

Compton and Compton are the attor
neys for the plaintiff and their business 
address ia Portales, Roosevelt county 
New Mexico.

Witness Tny band and seal of said 
court this the 4th day of February 1VI4
[Seal] C. P. Mitchell;

By J. W Hallow, Cierk.
7 JMputy

__ For II nl—3 room bouse. See A.C. 
Woolf, Portalea. N. M. * fi-tf

Wanted: To buy ooe o r two good 
milk cow a  S ta te  price wed kind. Ad
dress “U” , cere, Herald-Time*, tf

S aturday  aftem on a t 5 o'clock 
Rev. Bell apoke the words th a t | 
made Mr. Castier N. Fasm ark  of; 
Carlsbad and Miss M ary Sm ith '; 
of Portales husband and wife.

Th^y were m arried a t the res , 
idence of the bride.

Miss Sm ith was one of the 
p re ttie s t of Portales girls. The j 
groom is a popular and success- ( 
ful young business men of C arls
bad.

The happy couple left for 
Carlsbad Sunday th e ir Home.

The Herald Tim es ex tends 
congratulations.

For Sale;. White I eg bom eggs. W 
E. Crow, Portales N. M.

Tripletts and Q uartette Have six Oklahoma farms to trade 
for New Mexico land.— John too Really
company. Elk City. Ok la. 7-titWhen they g e t to coming th ree  

and four a t a c la tte r it  makes glad 
tbe h eart of every one connected 
with the Herald-Times. That 
ia “ prezactly" what has occured 
here during  the past few days.

U. 8. Fraze of Longs called at 
our office and cashed u p  for hi* 
su bscrip tirn  and the following. 
Noah Neal, Roxton A rkansas. 
H ubert Neal, Fullerton California 
and Clarence Fraze, Longs New 
Mexico. Then a day or so la ter 
A. S. Collisworth, of Delphos, 
sauntered into our office and 
a fte r in struc ting  us to do some 
prin ting  for him, plunked down 
the cash fo r  a  renewel su b sc rip 
tion to  the Hertld -Times and 
for the following p a rtie s : M. J . 
Collinsworth, Paragold A rkansas 
and A. I. Maxwell. Palm S p rings 
California.

Thanks two tim es gentlemen. 
If o thers  w ish to  repeat th is dose, 
don 't be a t all backward about it 
gentlem en. We are ready to be 
thus “dosed".

Lost: On Jan. IS, between Roger* 
and Cauaey N. M. a leather suit cam  
containing variou* article#. Finder 
please return and get reward.—Nora 
Keller, Rediand. N M. 7 ft

jfyr One 
//heaping
Teas poonfui For sale by J. E. Kilburn 13 1-2 

miles due south of Portales, 1-2 mile 
north of Plainview school hows*, two 
good wagons, 3 seated hack, ooe boras 
buggy, 40C oak boards, some rough 
lumber, 5 bead of hogs, all kinds of 
farming tools all in good shape, 
household and kitchen furniture, fruit 
jars, crockery, etc.

of Health Gub Baking Pow
der will dff'all that you could ex
pect a n y  baking powder to do—no 
matter what it* price.
For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Muffins—for any kind at 
home baking in fact — you71 
find Health Club to be the 
strongest, purest and aoet 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any pries. i
Order a trial can today for to- I  
morrow a baking—then judge, f

Baptist Church Directory

Sunday School..........  10:00 a. m
Preaching ................. . 1 1 OO a  m.
B. Y. P. U.......... .............. 0:00 p. m.
P r e a c h i n g . , . . . ............ 7.00 p. m.
Choir Practice Monday 7:00 p m. 
P ray er Meeting W ed ...7.00 p. m. 
Ladies'Aid T h u rsd a y ..2:30 p. m. 
Communion services every first
S u nday ........................... 11:00 a. m.
B usiness m eeting W ednesday 
night following each first Sun
day.—W E. Daw n , Pastor.

For sale, a few fall blood whitrthg 
born hens Beat strain layers. Mrs
R. H. Bailey. 7-21

Notice

A m eeting of the Alumni 
of the Portales high school will 
be held iu the school building 
Saturday , F eb ruary , 7 at 11:00 
a. m. The m eeting is for the 
purpose of organising associa 
tion.

All Aluroi a re  expected ter be
present.

See N. C. Landers or .phone 
No. 144 when yon have a suit to 
clean and press. He also makes 
a specialty of ladies suits and
sk irts . All work guaranteed.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right.

Methodist Church

Sand iy school a t 10 o'clock.
I Preaching a t lh  Subject. Gods 
G rea test G ift to Man. We will 
not preach on the subject of bap
tism  a« announced, bu t will use 
th is Vubjeot in the near future. 
League at 6 o ’clock in the even 
ing Preaching a t  7 o'clock. 
Subject: F.terna! l i f e .

A C B e l l , P a sto r .

Not Talking For Publication

Some men w ere assem bled to 
gether the o ther day, and a rep 
resentative of the Herald Times 
was “ ju s t hanging around". 
The aforesaid hunch of men were 
not talking for publication, hut 
we are going to tell some things 
they said anyway.

A man (whose name we failed 
to get) said: I have traveled from 
San Sabs Texas to Portales and 
th is country  is. in every 
way. ahead of anything 1 hare 
seen ." .

Coe Howard said: “ I have just 
re tu rned  from a tr ip  into Okla
homa and I failed to see any 
th ing th a t looked nearly as good 
as th is .’*

Dr. R. H. Bailey said “ 1 have 
traveled recently R000 miles and 
I did not see anyth ing  to equal 
this as a g rass  coun try ."

We are not quoting these men 
because th is  is an unusual ver 
diet bat just to show the ‘usual" 
verdict of those who “ know. "

R. G. B ryan t was looking a fte r 
business in Clovis th is  week.

d o w n  l o w , r i g h t  n o w Tgo t h e  p r i c e d  o n  o u r

“ LETT-OVER” — GOOD.S LEFT OVER FROM oVR 
WINTER .STOCK. WHEN WE FIR.ST ANNOUNCE 
OUR io W E R  PRICES IS  THE I Z S T  TIME To&UY, 
5ECAU.SE YOU THEN HAVE FI.SRT PICK FROM A 
FULLER .STOCK. THEN YOU HAVE JU JT  THAT 
much  l o n g e r  t o  w e a r  a n d  e n j  y  w h a t  y o u

5UY, WE HAVE MARKED DOWN OUR PRICED, 
5UT OUR QUALITY REMAINS A S  HIGH A .5 EVER. 
NEW .SPRING GOOD J  ARRIVING DAILY. CALL 
WHEN HLIoW N AND INSPECT. No TROU5LE JO  
.SHOW GOOD.S,of the beauty of our vral! paper 

that are produced at so little 
cost cost yon will be when you 
see the ai*ray of rich and artis tic  
effects, tha t are combined in the 
new patterns and colors of our 
wall papers. Those who would 
have their homes beautified 
should cover their wall# from our 
handsome stock. 7

Mias Mints Gilliam and Miss 
Buela licMinn left Tuesday for 
Kumm  City for tbe purpose of 
purchasing tbe spring millinery 
and bate for the Gilliam Millinery THE JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
pooitkm with Miss Gilliam

I *5n B • II
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C eatral Olllee 
EfUbfUUn t . . $2,774,542.23 

Pole Unco .  .  .  7.749,944.51 
Aerial Cables . . 2.781,581.80 
Aerial Wire 7 . . #49*424.97 
Underground Cables

and Ducts . . 3478428.41 
Beal Estale and

. . . 2455.16242

U i  -

Total
other hems, too,

O t ic  L e a g u e  y ,

A very interesting meeting 
was held with Mrs. R. Hardy, in 
her new, commodious and h«<nn: 
tiful home, on last Monday, a ith 
an elegant menu at the oloee.

The coat of child labor was 
ably takan up by Mrs. Hough. 
The main potato being made that 
while we live in Nsw Mexico ft H 
com pari tl rely free from this evil 
so far, yst It Is a deluaion. I t 
oomss to us in disease in cloth
ing where It has been made in 
the scarlet fever and tuburlo- 
coua home. Consumption and 
ohild labor walk hand ia hand, 
little  girls peddling on the 
street a t seven has small means 
of becoming a model* american 
mother. That"While your hearth 
glows bright In the security of 
your home, phantom hands are 
ever stretching forth to threaten 
its foundation.” .7

American art was ably taken 
up by Mrs. C. O. Leach, wbo will 
follow thla subject through the
9 t|i*

The making of a ”MUitant”be- 
ing an antoblobrapby of Mrs. 
Pankhnrst, was told in a very 
pleasing manner by Mrs. James 
A. Hall, That as s  child Mrs. 
Pankhurst was ushered into the 
great problems of life during the 
slavery agitation in the United 
States; her father although one 
of the leading men in England 

an ardent abolitionist against 
the prevailing rule. Manchester

being her native and life 
home is the menu factoring
of England and that here 
wrongs of the workingman was 
ever a constant source of regret
In her life; that while her broth
ers education was open to much 
discussion on the part of her par
ents,, her own and that of her 
sister scarcely seem to merit 
passing notice except that they 
were sent to France under the 
tutorage of a gentlewoman who 
stood high in the esteem of the 
French government,. and after
wards held government office. 
That the ill floe nee of this woman 
must have helped to fan to flame 
her inherent sense of justice. 
After the great Gladstone had a' 
majority in parleiment it dawned 
upon her that no English const i- 
tituento ever won any thing with
out intimidating the government. 
This was emphasised by the ag
ricultural laborers who this time 
were demanding suffrage. They 
were compelled to riot, to burn 
bay ricks and threaten to march 
10,000 strong upon parliament 
unless their suffrage was given. 
All of these things are summed 
up in the few words, “That when 
lives are being broken, the break 
ing of a window is of small mo* 
meat?’

Eugenics or the right that the 
child has to be well born, was 
discussed by Mrs. Lindfey. 
Laws restraining the negro from 
marrying the white, drat cousins 
from marrying, etc., shocid in

protect

n*
hereby 
auffic

bodi 
tl
blind 
the lai
women 

__ ^‘trlldoftt!

serses that wilt make their lif| 
and that of their children a lif 
long misery; that parent* mi 
in someway instruct their your 
children upon the ooletems 
life, rather than let them be 
gleaned from the vicious of the 
street.

Eutbenics, or the rig 
child to 
surround!
Mrs. Hum;

This includes 
mother sod cbl 
by the state, 
son they are deg 
port of the fa 
rearing of a family 
added security 
rather than an add«

The Rural Farm , 
ure was explained bj 
Culberson, atter which"
E. Mears’ Mrs. E. T.
Mrs. Jas. Hail and Mrs. ’ 
Culberson were voted 
bers to the Leagoe.

i •  ■
John Pendley left for 

ping expedition Into the
sins of this state Tuesday

m

,ting Company 
is right

T w p.

a* provided 
■aid in d e b t,

The

The Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph Company

"Tbe Corporation Dtfterent**

GREAT AFTER-HOLIDAY CLEARANCE ■

PIANOS gPIANO-PLAYERS
P r o v e s  Our Ability to U n d e r s e l l !

by Publication Summons by Publication that the be restored to tbe tie  tut of a 
single person tod her former 
and tsod that she be area 
poeeMloa of Addle 
Letiie, tbe children 1District Court of Boose veil Co.

New Mexico ,
B. Hext. plaintiff,
rft No. 916
.Fond, Krarns Pond and George 
defendants.
efondants', Noel B. Pood. Em- 

! George Grata or George 
name may be, he being 
names* will take notice 
*  been filed against tb&m 

. laiatiff In said court, and 
sow pending In said court, 

styled and numbered oa tbe docket as 
ahovfl Bet forth.

The general object of said suit is to 
collect two notes, executed to plaint! If 
by defendants, Neel and Emma Pond, 
earh dated, August 2nd; 1918. and br
ing for one thousand dollar* each, one 
due Aug. 2nd, 1913 and the other due 
Aug. 2nd, 1914, each bearing ten per 
rent per aonum interest from data un
til paid and stipulating for the pay
ment of ten per oent on the sum due 
thereon ax attorneysfoes,tbe principal 
inter set, and attorneys fees as provided 
in said notes, being sued for In said 
action, it being alleged that tbe mort
gage securing tbe due payment of said 
notes, stipulated that the indebtedness 
represented by both said notes should 
beooase due and payable upon failure 
to pay either of said notes or tbe Inter
est thereon as the same became doe.

Said salt being further to foreclose 
said mortgage a* executed to secure 
tbe due payment of said

In the District Court of Roosevelt Co. 
New Mexieu

pltff.Tbe

Wash Williams, defendant, and Tbe 
For tales Csnuloupe A Produce Asso
ciation. garnishee.

Tbe defendant, Wash Williams, will 
take notice that a suit bas been filed 
against him and is now pending in tbe 
ebuved named court and styled and 
numbered on tbe docket of aaid court 
as above

b Portalea Rank A Trust Oo., 
vs No. 924

jr name, 
ited the right of 
May and John 

W gm  born to them.
You are farther notified that if you 

war and plead in
before tbe 20th day of 

it by default will |
this suit 
plaintiff’s

Tbe general object* of said suit is to 
.o iled  two notes due plaintiff by de
fendant, on* dated July, 8th, 1912, das

which said defendant#,Noel and Emm*
F. 1-2 of

on* month after date for 226.00 with 12 
per cent interest from maturity until 
paid and with 1» per cent on the sum 
as attorney* fees, also one not* dated I 
Aug. 2nd, 1912, for tbe sum of 926.00 
due one month after date wtih 12 per 
sent interest from maturity until paid 
With IV per oent on thesum due there
on aa attorneys f#*#, no payment bav- 
tng been' made On either of said notes 
except tbe interest paid on tWlSMt 
named to Sept. 9th. 1912, leaving tbe 
whole of the principal and othet inter
est on said notes with the attorneys 
ft-es of ten per oent oo tb« sums due, 
unpaid and owing to this plaintiff.

Said suit is further by garnishment
U W S35S3
indebted to  said defendant,

The said wash. Williams, is further 
■notified that h is  money In the sum of

fall to
' his cause on or 
March 1914. judgibeai by d< 
he rendered against you In 
and the allegations in the 
complaint will be taken aa 

Compton aad Compton are the at
torneys for the plaintiff and their bae- 
tneas address is Portal**, New Mexico 

witness a y  hood and seal as clerk 
of taid oourt this the 21th, day of .Ian 
1914
(Baal) C. P. M.tohelL Clerk.

• By 3. W. Hallow, Deputy. ^

Notice far 1 skOcaUea . '
__ Hoe c*al Isa*Pspert—nt «M a* letsrtsr. O. S. teas oAc*

Y o u r o p p o r tu n ity  to  s e c u re  y o u r  
fa v o r ite  r i a n o  o r  P ia n o -P la y e r  a n d  

l s a v e  1-4 t o  1 -2  o f th e  p r ic e  yon  
r fo lly  ex p e c te d  to  p ay . X  X  
>1 This is a bom-ftde offer from 

the west*s largest and old• 
est Music Haase

New g Used This is our annual "After-Christ''

A2
, N.M.wbo om 1

ffoV.4.1

aajd garnishee above named 
timed that said garnishee is

t J M s j r s i ;.11*

mas Stock Qearance Sale.. The big piano and player ✓ piano 
event of the year. Scores of our most definable instruments 
go into this sale each year at a fraction of their actual worth. 
In this great sale we include this year not only scores of 
slightly used instruments which came to us during the 
Christmas rush in exchange on our new pianos and play-* 
ers. but a big shipment of brand new instruments int< 
for Holiday sale, but .which were delayed in transit i*

Keticefer

s money in the sum
m  v  p n  W hs* been garnisheed in tbe hands

. . - . ^  plaintiff Lb* R 1-2 of »nd possession of the said The Porta- 
o, the « l ee Cantaloupe A Produce Aseoclatioo,

»PP«»rs and answer, inof tbe NW 1-4 of Sec 12, ail in 
2 S. R. 24 E. N. M. P. M. In Roosevelt 
oouoty, N. M., with all iatprovemeuu

at page 294 of mort-
boc5t‘* |,n of tbe rw-

thereon, recorded at 
gage deed record 
cords for mortgages of Roosevelt Ob., 
N. M , and hav* same decreed to be a 
lien on said pram Isas paramount to tbe 
olalms or interest of any of said defen
dants, it being alleged,that defendant, 
George Grass or George Gross, as bis 
name may be, claims some interest in 
said lands, but if any he has, that 
same in inferior urthe lien of plaintiff, 
and farther that said premises be sold 

by law for the payment of

js  are B E. Boren, 
address is Meleen,lVrx- 

T; E. Mears. and bis postoffloe 
address is Portals*, N.M.

The said defendants are further noti
fied that unless they appear and ane- 

* war to said cause on or by March,30th 
1914,judgm ent will he rendered  against 
them by default and the plaintiff be 
given the relief demanded In this com
p la in t.  -.k. .

Witness my band and seal as clerk 
of said court on this Jan. 29, 1914.

(Seal) C. P. Mitchell
'jt'. y

9-4t By J. W. Ballow

this cause on or by the Scab, day of 
Manb. 1914, judgment will be render
ed against him and such garnishee aad 
his money appled aa provlned by la« 
to pay said judgment. ’

Plaintiff’s attorney is T. E. Meara, 
whose bunfness and postottiee atblrevs 
is Porta he*, N. M-v <

Witness my band and seal as clerk 
of said oourt on this Jan. 28th, 1914.

C. P. Mitchell, Clerk,
By J. W. Hallow. Deputy. 

{Betlj li

Notice of Suit

District 
county, N. M. 
Claud!*

Oourt of Roosevelt 
Plaintiff.va Not 981 ■

John H. Tuckness, Defendant.
To the defendant, John B. TuckneA 

in the above suit;
i- You will take noUe* that a suit bas 
beta Bled against vou to tbe Dtotriet 
Court for the fifth judicial district of 
New Mexico, for tbe county o f ,

C.CI
s r v a j t

GET OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARGE 
LOTSOF TOM ATO 
CABBAGRCANTA- 
LOUPES, O N I O N ,  
“ STEFLIU6 BRAND TESTED"

s

THE PROOF FOR YOU

snd

Fill oat this coupon and send it by Drnt mail.
Tb« Kniffbfc-Campbell Manic Co., Denvnr.

Gentlemen:—I am interested in your AFTER HOLIDAY CLEARANCk 
SALE. Pleaee tend me full particulars. I am especially interested in a piano, 
player-piano, please abpw which, and would like your "underselling prices 

special sale term*.’**. *
Name....... ............................. : ...................

, . , {£
Town....................  - -------   ....... . State - - - - - ....... - - - - - - - ..........

There Ought 
to be a Wo- 
trola In ovory

s :
________

A vlctrola would shorten those long dreary evenings In 
and make life more worth living. Mention this paper and 

>er name and address and we will be glad to send you 
mg special eaSsfoil details regarding special outfits a $15 ui 

ticulars about our Easy Pay Plan,” and 
freight to your depot

to a $15 up to $200,with

freight your depot
. 4

,  m
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A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 

WINDMILLS
None better were ever made'.HARDWARE

J. C. Clark and L. K. Jones of 
Ingram were callers at the Her* 
aid—Times afflee Monday. These 
gentlemen say everything is 
lovely and the goose hangs high 
in their neighborhood. Mr. 
Olark took advantage of oar 
great clubbing offer by banding 
ns $1,20 for the Herald-Times 
and the following foar magazines 
The Woman's World, Home Life, 
Farm Life and Green’s* Fruit 

Go thou and do like 
wise. / -
'O ur promptness and efficiency 

of workmanship makes our busi
ness the largest of its kind in 
Roosevelt county. PortalesTlg. 
A Cleaning company.

F. E. Turner returned Wed- < 
nes day from points down the 
valley.

For Sale or Trade—Furniture 
and Fixtures at the Travelers 
Inn. Hotel doing good business. 
See D. L.,Zinn at Travelers Inn. 

k W. S. Williams left for Texico 
first of the week on business.

J u s t  received a carload df the 
celebrated eclipse windmills. 
H um phrey A Sledge.

I t  may mean big money toy0 V 
to place an ad in the Cents at 
Work column. Cost one cent 
the word. Try it. Do it now.

The Local 
Field

$25,000.00.
5 .000.00. .

153.000.00.

Hew Mexico

Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources.

Wanted clean cotton rags at 
Herald Times office. *

Mrs. 8.J. Greathouse returned 
Tuesday fron Roswell where sh$ 
had been for three weeks with Grower 
her daughter, Mrs. Ltfwis Hatch
et, who is sick. Mrs. Greathouse 
left her daughter m uch improved

Clean cotton rags wanted at 
this office.

M rs. J . W. McMinn cashes up 
for the  Herald-Times, we are 
very proud of the fact Indeed 
th a t we have a very  large 
num ber of women who are 
su b scribers  to the Herald-Times.

D r D. D. Sw earingin, of the 
firm of P resley  and Sw earingin. 
eye car and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, a t N eer’s Drug S tore 
20 -21 and 22 of each month.

Rev. Self and C. A. Redcliff of 
Nobe were business visitors 
f irs t of the week.

“ 1 was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of C ham berlain’s Colic,
Cholera and D iarrhoea R em edy” 
w rites M. E. G ebhart, Oriole.Pa.
T! e re  is nothing better.

Lum Acker and Dr. J . Evans 
of Elida were business visitors 
to Portales Tuesday. Mr. A. J .
A ckers will accept our thanks 
for a nice o rder of staionery.

Ask the m erchants to give you 
couvxms. A 25 vote coupon may 
get the piano

Little Rosamond D een , who 
was so frigh tfu lly  burned some 
six weeks ago, is still very low, 
but g rea t hopes are en tertained  
for her recovery.

Call ancf see tha t nice dTess 
pa tte rn  a t H a rris ’. I t  goes in 
the Herald Times contest.

M rs. H. V. Thompson came in 
from  Kansas Tuesday to join her 
husband who bought a farm  in 
in the valley recently . Mr. 
Thompson said to the Herald- 
Times man: “ The Portales Val
ley looks m ighty good to me. I 
think the re  is a g rea t fu tu re for 
this c o u n try .”

Young lady, you should see 
th a t p re tty  d ress  p a tte rn  a t 
H arris ’ Some young lady 
will get it g ra tis  in the Herald- 
Times voting contest. Will it be 
you? (

M rs, Ida Reagon and M rs. E  
E. Hubbs, who have been vistit- 
ing for some weeks-in M issouri, 
returned home th is week.

Tell your friends to be su re  
and call for coupons.

Mrs. J ,  M. Jones and M rs. W.
W. Jones of Vicie Oklahoma are 
in the city  the gnest of th e ir 
aunt, M rs. M. J. Faggard.

T here is no guess work about 
our cleaning resu lts  are  obtained 
bp knowing how. Portales Tig.
A Cleaning Co. Phone 7 
- B. D. Oldham and wife, of 
Clovis, visited W. O. Oldham and 
family this week. )

Have yon read our great club
bing offer?

J. W. Wilson and wife stopped 
off for a days visit with Mr. Wil
son’s patents, Mr. and Mr*. F.
E. Wilson, when enroute to their 
home in California.

Try an ad in the ’Gents, at 
Work’ column for results. The 
cost is one cent the word.

Jeff Hightower and H E. Thom
pson went to Roswell Wednesday 
to examine a milking unachise 
which Mr. Thompson is thinking 
ofpsing tm^hl«dairy farm.

PortalesS* W  Paint,
, and Toilet Articles 
\ gents Columbia Grafonola Banking For Ladies

Every lady who ’ handles money should have a 
checking account

It will put[a safeguard about her funds and syste
matize her money transactions.

*• '  t
It will place at her disposal the advice of men of 

training in financial affairs.
This bank has a special departm ent for handling 
the accounts of ladies, and its officers and employ- 
era give courteous and considerate attention to 
their requirements.

Phone 1Morrison, Mgr,

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
I .  i .  WILL 1 A B S 0 I. Pros. H I  SMITH, Caskier. T. E. H E A R S ,f-P r»* .

Special Price on Swifts .Premium 
Hams this week. R. C. Syrup in 
Bulk 6 dc long as it Lasts. A

Stricklands Grocery gor K«
Yoi 

you < 
usuae 
Fcbru 
dewd 
fault,
Lb« <3 
the o

W E W ELD ANYTHING T H A T  M ELTS plalm
Porta

Wit
■aid
era he 
(Seal

W e n o w  h a v e  a  su b -a g e n c y  fo r  th e  fa r  
F o rd  A u to m o b ile , h a v in g  p ro c u re d  th e

Alum inum  crank cases made good as near. Engine cy lin
ders, farming machinery east Iran or stool waldad. Out of 
town businoo given immodlato attention. Wo havo an ox- 
part wsldar of yoaro experience and we can save you the 
w«lt, the worry and a good port of the coot of now re pa Ire.

fro m  M essrs , F a g g a r d  a n d  T yson , 
ta le s , N ew  M exico . X  X
A lso  h a v e  su p p lie s  a n d  a  w ell fit 
a p p o in te d  g a ra g e . X  X
A u t o *  f o r  L i t t e r y  H i r  

A *  b v e l l  a *  f o r

W oodhead & W ilmota

mpany

PERCIFULL & ROC
ELIDA NEW MEXICOTo prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain 
O ur plan to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
G W. CARR. . . . .  Manager

Next door to Cosy Theater

PETER COOPER, who wneri yet aliveH. C. McCallum 000 to founder Cooper Union in New York City, 
earned only $25 e year for the first two years’ he 
was in that city. He was an apprentice to a coach 
jnaker. He Saved $20 the first two years][and put

V ' R A y  L I J V E
kinds of ie on S liort

store of Hi

THE FIRST NATL. BANK

-

•
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greeting: ........, „ _
ill take nbiice tha t a suit has 

against you, and each of you 
u-t uurt of tbe F » fth  Judi- 

of ibe State of Nsw Msx- 
h-r tbe County «>f . ‘omit- 

rrin  A. A, fewer* is plaintiff 
tbe naid ('laud F. Anderson, 

Li..Lt Weber, A . I). 
A. j .  Davis, era defend- 
is beiof)' numbered W7 

all Docket of M tdeoart. 
rai Object* of aald action 
we:

Hues and demand* judg- 
*ix promLsury note* «xecu- 
iljvered by the defendants, 
nderson and Lela Aodaraoo, 

irrigation l ouipauy, 
assigned to plaiotilf, aaid 
dated December 27 to. 1WM, 
nr tbem un  of $840.00. and 
g interest at tbe rate of 
per annum front date un- 

t payable semiannually 
ing tor the payment of a 
attorneys tee io case aaid 

Id be placed in  the bauds of 
for collection, aaid notea 

matured and become due 
according to the effect 

a mortgage gieeo for the 
I, aod hereinafter de- 

half ef the am not of 
uijssor.v notes has been 
the plaintiff demands 

•the balance due upou 
y note*, aggregating 

semiannual interest 
rate of six per cent 

tbe nrst day of June, 
tid all costa of suit, to

ft reas inable attorney * 
ceut. of the amount due 

at the time same were 
hands of an attorney for

IT further sues for the 
a mortgage deed of even 

promissory notea, and 
delivered by said defend- 

Anderson aud Ix la  An- 
id Porta les Irrigation 

r  the security of said notes 
to plalutiff, upon the fol- 

bed real estate, to wit: 
If of the Northeast quar- 
u Ten in Townshiu On* 

:ange Thirty-three East of 
exico MeridiftD. New Mex- 

half of said quarter see
ing been released from said 

and prays that the aaid 
lien of plaintiff be declared 

superior to any righ t or 
of the defendants. <R. L. Weber, 
liensbaw and A. J  -Davie, who 

W«d whatever right* they 
To. .

i ; .

.P .M ., basfiled a e t f M a f _____ __  _

>mmia*ioa*r, s t  his e f te s  at Nobs 
■ th s Imd <Uf oi March . ISM.

« H. Ksw ro a ls ,  O icsr 
Jobs S. Wharton of

•  V, c. H e n r y ,  R e g is te r .

quarter s*<

RjSlWfo
s i f t  ■ K s j w a . -  

■MMr rmm

in said 
ill due

property subarquent to 
notice

gage; for the sale of aaid property 
order of the court, and the applies 

>n of the proceeds of such sale to tbe 
laintiff’s said judgment, interest, 

l* of suit and attorney 's fees, and 
general relief.
’ou are further notified that unless 

you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 27tb. day Of 
February, Dili, judgment will be ren
dered in said cause against you by ne 
fault, and the plaintiff will apply to 
the ("hurt for the relief demanded In 
the complaint.

O. L. Reese is attorney fair the 
plaintiff and his post office address is 
Fortaies, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and tbe seal of 
said Court this, the 31st. day of Dec
ember, 1WI3.
(Seal) C. P. Mitchell

Clerk.
H» i .  W. Bellow 

•l Deputy.

Bistlre far Pshlleaflon.
Nos coal las*

Department of tb« Interior. U S. l u d  office al 
Fort Sumocr. N. M. December 10, 1913.
Notice it hereby riven that Wil iam S, WUliaim 

of Portal**, N n  who on Aug 2*. 1907 mad) 
homeataad entry No. Ot+tt for N 1-7 SE 1-4 IK  
N 1-1 SW l’4 etc 53 township IN. range ,M east N 
M.P. ir.endian. has filed notice of isteatioa  to 
make Five year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before W. E. Lindsey 
U . t  commissioner tf  his office al Portals*. 
N M , on the 14th day of February, 1914.

claim ant nam es a> witnesses:
Beck, Earl K. McCol.et 

. r i 's f  P
William H Beck. Earl K. McC 
Taylor. Francis O.Gallaway

C. C. Henry,

w . Jobs W 
Portals*. N M
Register. I

Don’t take it 
to a

a skilled mechanic is what you 
want, tiring H here if your au
tomobile need* repairing. We 
will repair it no that it is seafood 

, an new. We guarantee ourwork. 
Our cuNtotoerawre always satis
fied with, our work and our 
prices^) You will he .satisfied 
if you send your work here, be
cause we do only (rood work.

3*tfo* far I'uMli-HlIutt.
co il UhmI % .■<

Departm ent of the lalertor. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. M M. ianue-y, J*. 1914.

O w e s  is hereby given fhm George K.Benge, 
ol Ft. RsasOk iahoma who. oa  Dec lU W im i ie  
horns stead entry No. 07374. for SW 1-4. Sec. 23 
Town p i *  Mange *  fast. N. M. P. M. 
haa filed solace of iateation to make S year 
proof, to establish claim to the land ado se  do-

oa the 10th day of March. 1914 ,
clai sea t same* as witaasaes:
Charles H. Greathouse Abuer A. Cribhs. la- 

ton N M. Jerome C.
Hoary, Register

N’a tk a  fa r P altllrall** .
Departm ent of the Interior, U S ,U sd  o f ten . 

Fort Sumaar, N.M. Jan.. 14. 1914 
Not e* to boast ?  gives that John G. Starnes 

Eilaod. N .M. who. oft April 27. 1910,
de homeetoad entry. Ne. N M  for tbe US 

14. Sec 2X tp  )  south, reage 
M anet, N.M.P.M.. hasftlad stoic* of iatentioa 
to make three year proof, to eatabtiah claim ta  
tho land above described, before I. c. comp ton, 
probata judge. Roosevelt county, nt hi* often 
a t Portal** r7m., oa the thud day of Mar, 1914.

Clsiaoaat names as witnesses: *
Eugene L. Trammell. George W, Lott, both of 
Etlend. N M.Chartoa W.Jscm of Portal*a.N. M. 
William B. Ileadey  of Arch. N M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

s ^ s a & i u u T S M

Alma A. Metbcwa. both 
L. Cyphers, of U p l o . ,^satt OZVit.

Nat lew far I’shlieaHo*.

«a m r . ? - s s r  t jm u
P ? S K L ^ # c J l .  j K r T ’ss!, Vaunge 34K. a to 'o s  
Jan nary 131913 mad* addtl. homeataad entry

w f d i J
»  u M  K . .1 I M U .  P r ta d p *  M M u  

haa AM  ftStic* of iatentioa to make five year

. John E. Plummer. George 
h  F. Waemer. all of Nobs.

C. C. Henry, Register

Fort

Notice fer PabMeatlot 
Noa cool land 

•oat of the Iaterior, U.S
ner. N. M., Decomher___

Notice to he.nby gives that Lewie . .  .
field, of Laos. N. C  who oa Febrssary 4. 1910

Sj?i%N^yV^J5T2K t-4 5wt4i“w w  n'2 
1-4; amd N I 1 S I I 4 :  section S t Township

LS.Lnnool 
nf. 1913

’is W. Whit

_____  Township
eoath, range M east. N. M. principal meridian 
as Mad notice of iataatioo to  make three 

year proof, to  eetahlieh claim to the land above 
dpaertbod, bef ore W. M. Ltodimy. U S. Commie 

‘ “  • N. M-, oa the•to. at hie office, at Portalea. 
i day ofJaaaanr. 1914

Nollre fur Fahlleatlon.
Non coni li k j

Departm ent of tbe laterto r. U. S load office 
at Fort Sumaer, M. M., November 12.1913 
Notice is hereby gjvea the! Oliver B. Fram ptoa 
of Portal a. N. M. who. on Jan. 3  1911. made 
bbmestsad entry No: *9191), for northeast 
waiter, section It. township 2 south, range 
Seas-, N. M. P. M.. haa filed notice of iataBUaa 

to  make three year proof, to as ta brisk claim to 
tha i*nd above described, before W E. Lindsey, 
U S. commissioner, in bit office at Portal** 
H. M., oa tb* 7ih day ol February 1914.
Isaac N, HowukI. **< inud A. Martin, George 
Hatch. John W. Reid. aU of Porta)**. NflC 

C. C. Henry, eeginfer.

S.

executei 
aod K.

Notice of Forecloture Sale

Whereas, oo the 15th, day of October 
I$1S, In a itertft'n cause pending io the 
District Court of tbe Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico, 
io and for Roosevelt county, wherein 
A, A. Rogers ia plaintiff and R L. 
Weber, K. 8. Lykitnt, E. Renfro, and 
Mary E Jackson are defendant*, aaid 
cause being numbered H22 upon' the ci-" 
vil docket of aaid court, the plaintiff 
recovered a judgment and decree upon 
six promissory notea and a mortgage 

uted by the defendant*, R.L. Weber 
8. Lykina, on the 24th. day of 

January, l:U0, aaid judgment running 
against the laod hereinafter described 
in tbe sum of $2045 29, with interest 
thdreon a t the rate of six per cent, per 
annum from said 14th day of October, 
1913, aod tbe further sum of $204.52, 
for attorney’s fees, which said judg' 
ment, a t the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amoupt to the turn of 
$2299.(58, with all coats of suit, and 
whereas, in said decree aaid mortgage 
in favor of tha plain iff, securing said 
nates and debt, was foreclosed upon 
the following described property, (o- 
wlt:

Beginning a t tbe North-east corner 
of the Southeast quarter of section ten 
in Township One South of Range Thir
ty-three East of the New Mexico Meri
dian; thence West one-half mile 
to the northwest corner of said quarter 
section; thence South S.IO yards; thence 
East oa^-balf mile to tha east line of 
said section; thence North 330 yards 
to the place of beginning; tbe same 
being sixty acres out of the north side 
of said quarter section Ten, and where
as; in said decree, the undersigned, 8. 
E. Ward, was appointed by the Court 
Spec al Commissioner, aod directed to 
sdv

Btigge, Kvia I
J aa witnesses:
•me* A. Mathewaon, Alberta* 

.Williams, all of laes. N
C. C.Hilenry,

M.
Register.

lvei-ti>e aod sell aaid property ac
cording to law, and apply the proceeds 
of such sale to the satisfaction of plain
tiff's said judgment demands.

Tberefi rtt, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, aod tbe power ves
ted In me as said .*<pecial Commission
er, I will, wn the 8rd. day of February, 
1914, at the hour of 1 o ’clock, p. tn at 
ibe-Nortbeast (root door of the Court 
iiouse, in ths Town of Fortaies, New 
Mextoo, aell said described property, 
public vendue, to tbe highest bidder 
lor cash, for tbe purpose of satisfying 
said judgment, interest, costa, and at
torney’s fees.

Witness my hand this the 31st day of 
December, 1913.

8. E. Ward 
Special Commissioner.

„ i—  ... +  ■ .......
•21 mijom pus j**A * o<nt PI»-**H •<4A

------------------» . --------------
The Herald $1.00 a year and worth It

Notice

In the Probats Court of Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico.

In tbe matter of Estate of J.T. Stone 
deceased.
r Notice ispisreby given that oa Dee. 
1,1»|3, the ugdorsigoed was appointed 
Executrix of tbe estate of J. P. Stone, 
deceased, by tbe Hon. J. C. Compton, 
Probate Judge of Rooeevelt county. 
New Mexico, and all creditors of Mid 
estate, or persons bolding say claims 
sgaloat said estate, are hereby notified 
to file said claims with the county clerk 
of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, aod 
present seme as and within the time 
prescribed by law, aod oo or by Dec. 
1st, 1914.

Dated Jan. 12th. 1914.
4 Lula Stone, Exeeutuix.

Notice far PebUeatisa.

N s lice  fe r  f  ubllcalleu.
Department of tb* Iaterior, U. S Lead office 

at Fort Snmaer. N. K -  December IS 1913 
.NsNSa Is hereby liven that James M Grisen 

t N.M wbo. oa Februarv 3 .t9 '7  made 
estry . No. DUN, far eoath vest 

ta t  section 30 township 3 south rent* tb 
, Hew M etiro Principal Meridian kai filed 
ta of ia tee  ripe to make S-yeer proof

s g m e s r -
ofifice et Portale*. N. M. oi 
February, 1914 

Claimant names a* witnesses 
(ta to k aa  B. MiaeSy. Richard C. Maaaey. lam es 
B. W alter, all of C arter, N, M. Howard P. Ed
mond*. o i Mann. New Mexico.

above described mmiaatoner. at bit oa tbe 9ta day of

N s tic s  f e r  F a b l ic a t io n .
Mas coal lead

Departm eat oi tbe latertor. U S land office at 
Fort Sam aar, N M, Deoember 35, 1913 

Notice ia hereby given that Jw epfi D. Thro* 
morton. of Delpho*. N M. who ea  Mar. M1S07 
made homestead entry No.*4061 far SE 1-4 Sec 
1, tonnsbip J S. reeds 3} east, end oa S ep t, 3  
1911. eiade addiU hd, e a trr  No. **27, (o f NE 
1-4 etc 12. tosmabip 1 eoutb.range 33east.N.M P. 
meridian, baa filed aotice of iatentioa to make 
i  year proof to eotebUek claim to the 
land shore  described, before W E. Liadaer U S 
commiaeioaer. e t bit office at Portals*. N M.on 
the 14th day ol February 1914.

claimant names *s witnsasts 
Milea P. Fowler. Bnrmie M. Scboaipert. both o< 
Portal**. N. M. Eli C. Camming.. John H. Boi 
linker, both of Delpho*. N. M.

. B . H. Saiaxar, Receiver

Notice ot Pendency of Suit
To Qeorge F. Htsvenaou, Hattie E. 
Stevenson, R. L. Weber, and Mary K, 
Jacknoo, Greetings:

You will take notice that a suit has 
been filed against you, and each of 
vou, in the district court of the fifth 
Judicial d istrict of the state of. New 
Mexico, in and for Roosevelt county, 
Wherein A. A. Rogers is plaintiff, and 
you tbe said George F. Steveoson, 
Hattie E. Steveoson, R L. Weber,and 
Mary E. Jockson are defendants, said 
cause being numbered 976 upon the 
civil docket of said court.

Tb* general objects of said action 
ere as follows: ,
T b it plaintiff sues end demands judg
ment upon'six promissory notes exe
cuted and delivered by the defeat- 
danta, George F. Stevenson and H attie 
K. Stevenson, to tbs Portals* Irriga
tion Company, and later assigned to 
plaintiff, said notes being dated oo 
the 29th, day of Deoember, 1909, and 
each for the sum of $840 00, and each 
bearing Interest a t the ra te of six per 
o*ot. per annum from data until paid, 
fete rest payable semi-annually,' aod 
farther providing for a reasonable at
torney’s fee in case said notes should 
be placed in tbe bands of attorney for 
collection, said Dotes ail having been 
declared one aod payable according to 
the effect and tenor t f  a mortgage giv
en for' their security, and hereinafter 
described; th a t one-half of tbe amount 
of each promissory notes has been paid, 
and that tbe plaintiff demands judg
ment for tbs balance due upon satd 
notes, aggregating $252lXU0, with sem
iannual Interest thereon, at the rate 
of eix per osnt per annum from the 
first day of June, 1911, until paid, all 
cost of suit; aod a rea sonable attor
ney’s fee of ten percent, of the amount 
due upon said note at tbe time 
was placed In the hands oftan attorney 
for ool lection.

Plaintiff further sues row the ft 
closure of a mortgage 
datg with said 
delivered b;

to
d by
said Portale* I 

pany for tbs security of eak 
latter assigned to plaintiff, 
following described refit **t

s r
. ° 3

Iff, upon tbs 
following described reel estate, to wt(; 
Thg fffiuthsaat quarter of section elev
en in township oo* south of range tl 
ty-throe east of the New Mexico Me 
Ian. New Mexico; that plaintiff 
to foreclose the* said mortgage 
tbe east half of said quarter section, 
the west half having been released 
from tb* operation of said mortgage; 
and prays* that tbs said mortgage lien 

ntiff be declared a first and 
upon said premisea, and sun- 

prior to any rights or claim of any ot 
said defendants. Weber and Jackson, 
who claim under conveyance* subset-

property by order of the Court, 
the application of tbe prooeeds of 
sale to tbe payment of plaintiff’s
judgment and demands, interest, i____
of suit aod attorney's fees; and for 
general relief.

kmli

and prayes 
of the plai 
prior lien I

and E. J. Ferrell,To K. H. Dune*
OreettfiSfSc5*

You wilt take notice that a snit bae 
been ffled against you In ths District
Court of the Fifth Judicial Diatriet of 
the Stats of New Mextoo, in and for 
Roosevelt County, wherein Ida Koe
nig is plaintiff, and John M
King, Sal lie King and 
you. the said 8 . H. Duncan and E. J. 
Ferrell, are defendants, said cans* be
ing numbered978 upon tbe Civil Docket 
of said Court. !

Tbe general objects of said action 
re as follows:
Toe plaintiff demands judgment a- 

gainst ths defendant*, Joh n 11. King, 
and Sallle J4- King, upon a promissory 
not* executed end delivered by them 
to the plaintiff on tbe 30th, day of 
September, 1909, in the sum of fifiOO.00, 
with interest at twelve per cent, per 
annum from September JOth, 1912 till 
paid, ten per oeot. additional upon 
said amount for attorneys fees, and sll 
oosts of suit, and ths further sum of 
$82.50 for taxes due sgainst aaid land; 
the plaintiff prays for the foreclosure 
of a mortgage lien of even data with 
said promissory note, and executed 
and delivered b f  said d e fe n d a n ts .  
KlDgj, tq plaintiff for Ihe security of 
of said note upon ths North half of 
Southeast quarter of Heotion thirty- 
four. and the north half of the south
west quarter of section tbirty-flve In 
township two south of Range thirty- 
five east of New Mexloo meridian, N*w 
Mexico; that plaintiff’s said mortgage 
lien be declared superior to tbe claim 
of the defendants, and eaob of them, it 
being alleged that defendants, Duncan 
and Ferrell are claiming under deeds 
eubrequent to said mortgage; for tbe 
sale of said property and the proceeds 
of sale applied to paymeutof plaintiff’s 
said demand, interest, cost aod attor
ney’s feet, and for general relief.

You are further notified that unless 
gou enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before tbe 13th. dsy of 
March. 1914, judgment will be render
ed against you io satd causa by default 
and tbe plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded In toe 
complaint.

G. L. Reese it attorney for the plain 
tiff and his postoffice address is Por
ts leu, New Mexico.

In Witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of said court 
this the 17th, day of January, 1914.

O, P. Mitchell, Clerk,
By J. W. Hallow, Deputy.

5 [S ea l]; fi

rare*, a 
ilainuff

pan.v, s  partnership composed of one, 
W. T. Roberta, and defendant, B. C. 
Gaither, doing business at CI«vU,'Nsw 
Mexico, ou Nov. 28(h. 1912, aod 40 re
cover all cost of said aotlon.

The name of plaintiff’s attorney is 
T. E. Mears,-and bis poet-offio* and 
business address is Portals*, N. M. 
And you, ths satd B. C. Gaither, are 
notified that your property, to wit: 8 W 
1-4 of Sec. 36 io Twp. 3 8 . R 33 E. N. 
M. P. M. ia Roosevelt county. N. M. 
bat beeo attached in said action and 
that noises you solar your appearance, 
therein ou or. before tbs '7tli day of 
Marsh, 1914, judgment will b* render
ed against you by default and your 
property, attached as aforesaid, sold 
to satisfy tb* earn*. 1 *

O ivsn under my hand and the seal 
of tha District Court of Kooosvsh. 

countv, N. M. tbe 14th, day of Jan. 1914 
C. P. Mitchell, ' 
County Clerk. 

ByJ. W. Bellow, Deputy. 
[S slaj. _________________

Netlre fer PsktteaMea.
Me* eeai laaS

r . 0 .  B. laod office et

'« fk e  far Publication.
Departm eat of ths Iaterior. 0  S lead office el 

Fort Sumner. N M. Jssuerv  X 1914 
Notice is hereby Liven that the Stale of New 

Memcohe* ep p u ed to ee itae t oader the Act of
June 2t. 1910, the foliowin< described mtblTc

9 12 NE 1-4.
J  of Bertioa Sh aU of Section 9t 

, BW 1-4, L ets 1. X S sad 4 Section

8 1-2 NW 1-4. B 
ell of S

. —  folio win* deecribed
lands, to-wit:

S 12 Section »:
1 2 Sect on 7; AU 
S 12 NW Id , BW
10; All of BecU oaUj aU of section 17; aU of sec
tion M; all of Mction 19; all of section 20. aU in 
Towntalp I B Rand* 37 E N.M.F.M,. enmpriaini 

“ d In List 139 sad  N 1-1
El 2 SEl-4 section 21- »U ol section Z2i Lota I 2 

I fi 1-2 N W 1-4 6 --------3 4. section 271 1-4
2S, sll ol section 29:ell of Mction JDC*ll of see. 
31; nil of section 33; all of sacUonTM; nil ia Two. 
IS Rant* 37 K N. Y M .. com priiln i t tjT k i
acres, and Irabreced io Get 140.

person or perafies desiring to p ro test 
f  lh,* f£V,wi ? c* 0< “ •  sbsve selection Bhall W* in this office-on or before March 2nd 

1914, such protest, contest o r other objection 
_____________ C. C. H enry. Retister.

Notice of Special Matter* Sale

In tbs District Court of Roosevelt 
county Now Mexico.
R- G. Bryant, plftlntlff, 

vs. No. 904,
C. A. and I-uCy E. Rector, nod J. L 
and M. A. Hunter, defendants.

Whereas oo Oct. 16th, 1913, in the 
above styled end numbered aetion, 
the plaintiff recovered judgment a-

eainst the defendants, C. A. and Lucy 
-• Rector,' in the sum of 92396.U0 with 
ten psc-oent per annum Interest there

on from date of judgment until enH 
and tbe additional sum of $235 oo as 
attorneys foes with six per cent per 
annum interest thereon from-date of 
judgment until paid,and the aaid judg
ment being also a decree of foreclos
ure of a mortgage to sscur* said in- 
dsMedneta and which was decreed to 
be a UM oa lots Nul one ( 1) (n block 
No. ten[10Jin tbe origins!, town of 
Portale*, Roosevelt county, N. M , to
gether with ail itnprovmftau situated 
thereon, and also all the furniture aod 
fixtures used in and heloogtng to what 
is known aa the Pacos Volley Hotel, 
and the judgment of ths plaintiff here
in being dectalred to be a firet Men oa 
said property, the defendant J. L- 
Huter,obtaining judgment in tb* earns 
action against said defendant, C. A. 
and Lucy E. Rector in ths sum of 
$855.86 with t«o per oent per annum 
interest thereon from date until paid 
and tbe euro of $85.56 with six per cent 
per annum interest from dot* until 
paid, and same decreed to be a second 
Hen ?n *»ia property, aod 

Whereas, the undersigned, Baa 
Smith was appointed by she court as 
special master to sell aaid lands after 
advertising same as required by law 
and apply the proceed* loth* payment 
of tbe judgment in favor of tea plain
tiff, and sJ; coet in seTd action, and If 
any remainder thereafter to apply 
earn* on tbe judgment In flivor of said 
J. L. Hunter, *

Now therefore, by vlrtore of the 
authority In me vested by eotd decree, 
I wilt at tbe hour of two o’clock n. m. 
oo tbe lotto day of Feb. 1914, as tb* 
northeast front door of tbe courthouse 
in the sown of Portale*, N. M.ssll said 
above described preperM as public 
outcry to the highest bidder (or cash 
for the purpose mentioned In said de-

Witness my band this 14th, day of 
Jaoaary 1914.

Ben Smith, spseial master;

The Commercial
'"’'J S V  H i
B. C. Gaither, de 

Id tbt
To“ l’ <

-Company,

.defendant.
Id the District Court of Roosevelt 

. New Mexico.
o B. C. Gaither, defendant:
You are hereby notified that in the 

abovpentitled cause,wherein the Com- 
merelai Finance Company, a corpor
ation, is plaintiff, and you ths said 
B. fi. Gaither are defendant, a com
plaint was filed therein on tbe 26th, 
day of Sept. 1913, by aaid plaintiff and 
the cause is now pending in ths above 
named court,

The geberal objects of the ootioo are 
to recover tbe sum of $167.79 for goods 

nd merchandise sold by tbs 
to the Clovis Hardware com-

J A M K 8  P . G A R M A N Y
e
Physician 
and 8«rgson

Offlo* In Howard Block, 
Portals* Mew Mexico.

DR. E . T. DUN AW AY  
Physician 
and Surgaon

1 Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4

OOes hours 9 a. m. to 0 p. m 

L. S. MOUOH.

Office in Rase* Building ever J.  L> 
Osborn *  Sons Grocery Store.

*! Portals*. N. M. e a  the Mk Say e l March 1914. 
_  ctaimeet eame* as i rite  eel eei 
WiUtaeTF. Hetlord, Eeraest L. Hoover. Je wel 
A. R ajT E verett B. T arter. aU o t Arch. N . M .

c .c . Hsarr. Batista!

N sties lor Paaiientiaa.
Nos oesl lead

Departmeat of tbe Iaterior D a laod <w*ce at 
Fort Sewaer. N. M.. Jaa. 3  1914.

Nettc* is berebv Xivee tbet Lee the A. Little. 
o t Kerwtt.M.M. who oa February 3  >911 aud* 
be wast e J  e a tr r  Ne. S92M for BE 1-4. aecttos

M  t o L f o t f f to t to e e ? ^ - ____________
fieri three jrsar m o o t Is  eetaW sb c ta ia  to  tb* 
lead above described before W.E. L iaduy .U  S 
rnww leefoesr et bieefBo* et Rortatae. N M ea 
tb* 9tb day o l April, 1914.

clriieaat eeatee as witaeeeee 
Geort* W. Bette, oi KeratH. N. N. Robert Bar
w i S . T T s n . v x . ' T  a . - —

C. C Heery. Regtater 
Retire far FabUcaUsa.

Depart w est o i tbe latertor, U.X. lead offic 
F e n  Snmaer, N. M.. JasftarV. X 1914.

Notice m hereby giveai tbeti fa ta e rd  C. Maaeay 
of ( arter. N.M.«rbo eft March 3I9SV made b e a u  
•teed entry Me. SW12 tor NW 1-4. esc. t k T J i . 1 .  

NM PM juefiled settee e t  tateottoa to  make 
year pre r i . to estabttab rteim  to tbe lead 

'  '  '  * W. B. Itadeev, U. ».
___________ _ „ ____ je. et Portale*. it.M ..oe
tb* Mb dev s t  March l * t i

Cl Aim s nt m u m s  as wltwsssss:
Jobe X. Howt. Bwereoe A. Maaeay. Parker M 
ro rtae r , a llo t  C arter. N.M. Jeac*  M.Grtaee * 
Portal**. N. M.

a  C. HENRY, 
Register

— kstfos for MMtafitfMb

67!
OAm  in Neer’a Dhig ,

- Q. L. R E E 8 E  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in ail Courts. Office 1b 
Reese building 

POSTALSS, NSW MEXICO

Washington E. Lindsay
Attorney-At-Law 

Notary Publio
Unites States Commlsslonsr

Fintil Proof and Homestead Ap
plications .

FOSTALBS. NSW MEXICO• " ^7 « 4
-------  ■ ■ •
S A M J .  N I X O N

LAWYER
Office 1 n Nixon Blook North
west corner square.

Port ales » New Mexico

T .  £. M E A R 8
LAWYBR

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portalss, Nsw Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER
onablc. Cdll Traveler's Inn

New Mexico

Rates rsssoc 
for dates.

Portaks.

You are further notifistl that |  
you enter vour appearance ia 
cause on or before the flifth ds 
March, 1014, judgment will be re
ed in said muss against you by d«____

plaintiff will apply to the court 
relief demanded in ------------ story Ns. «W7

»n<1 th e
for the i
plaint.

G. L i is attaroey'
tales. Naw TO
tiff and his po*t̂  office add fen  i» Por-

31
K

C. P. Mitchell

Witness my hood s&d U » seal af 
CVmrttfils the KKb day of Jaoasr|,

By J. w. 1

NOTICE FOR P U B L IC A T IO N .

'• ' I T  9 . •  f o ^  sdta* at Siitmisr N rn Dtftmbgr ft, RU
T s j i r s r x w r j - i a v s B ;

b ss to rifsd  s s tr x  N o .  SMS tor

U o S Z J Z

,1914

YTSTmdVtol
r t d s t o  aastos a* w)ta*sssi:(areas th f l s - S  f 'n lsas*a Sg y reretre Vw *Bmsi d , wBiruiti vvw m aa n oppu i. j i

Xsily. JiSM i A. Bay. an o t lass . N. M.
CsC. H itfT t MW

Wm m
P a n h a n d le  a n d  ^
S o u th w e s te rn  S to c k -
m a n  Convention.

OKLAHOMA O n  
Merck 3-5 1914 Fare )1<^S

Via

Dates of 8eme March 1,2,8, 
Final limit March 16th, 
1814,

MUMI HI Re union Santa 
FV, N. M., F^b. 28,-26, 
1914, Dates of seme Feb.
21, 22, 28, 1914. Fine) lim
it Fob 28, 1914. Fare 
$16.70 for round trip.

1
ffic= a

A. £*C W6

y O U  A  H E  f i E J T T
To tbe smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
moat up-to-date hair cut in 
the city when you get i a one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
THE BIO NEW • W P .'p R E D  CROSBT, Poor.

A

City Transfer
N. 8. ADA «8

tm r t r i a l  s .n ----1-- Oi.----VI - * . - U -------***™m 9 b w P eR iiw »nnnn ■ § 9i n m M9iv V

M O N U M E N T S
W# ore Resident Agents of 
i heHwsstwatarMsrble Work* 
Has us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY fir SLEDGE

W. H. WAlfy & SON
-DEALERS I N -

- FUST CLASS

Rre Immrance
We watch carefully the inter
est of our customers, from the 
time the policy i« blued until

the lots ia paid. "Special a t
tention given to correct policy 
forms.”

“ W e K n e w  H o w ”

'.■itok.
i-y

ffstfos for

*r ' ■*fvT-,tssr



pm l a y  7 -®nnn iw n tn r r  w *1 « ■ »
JtS^rJk. jumt emrti w n  mni Hie *nmi» 
r,. «0C 1 w  ^ n n iU k  Txtis m i e iL  "raw

Jinae* irpniiM ri • i m i v i  j r n r  ®* miW J» «lt m«*
H  JM n  -UK ina. su*r ’Jtstaurp la  l a  19-

I  aoit nA ie- tmm- -nan nnr* w a r l f  1 1 1
fw f  uiit. iav  cutter *rnrai*i *ft* *

I ,.i
ni«M| 
Ut*Ml ( I
of all 
wnrol 
of Odl 
up U
d«fir< 
work 
EUdtj 
Porta 
PorU 
H. M 
c.v*.
Ballo 
Darn 

' Lee 
L jorti 
[ Onca 

Rocl 
l Nell 
t Seyi 
t and

Owtiuf *  2urt tsuu &~t.
a n  law  a  a a a  f c c ir U i?  (hr 
tnunnar' a  i a »  i i »  Jest* 
astuar iqnnaiit ia k r  menu: 
i»  a a  m il in s  »  aara a* 5il 
» ja ig tt  i t u u n f  a» a r  mum in 
mane n a a w n er*  a  t*na> jai;*r  
i 1mm d u l l  9  j c a A r a  ah* inh 
111 ’Juurti a  the member* if 
t  Censrm rn tn a ^ a c  a lium ii 

and C w ill ^ n n d l ac t i  
s .  acuf X at s .  J t Am  Shut&aJ.

;nui inn.on **t »om«r a

a is  Haas A  nmanr. m d . 35a ♦Gr'HUrtt m a  r m n r s « i
3W m "itIT jonmi*. lOriutamT? « a.a yuT*«n'-u myaHpi* 
be-flnaa in  aU Shut . iiwta-liuer*** iligir*:* w  *  > rw :m »  »*r«m
h r  a *  s im t  iar%. Titer1* a»* nu*«j*re3\ Ta a o r a r »  *ji«e aftiil
s a itm  h r  oimaiHf a  u a a n r .K  rn zuirila. 'inHer-wa a i a r . i r -• 
itaa lo a n  17 -Mnrt nvr ;«-iiun** » r *, 4 i w r  mHt a ttn im i 1 ’a
uu< T d n  v a a l v r  1. 014. UK J M rt i f  u ty  nan

1914  P O W E R

DISCOUNT


